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Version: 0 ## Description None ## Data Dictionary |Standard Name|Field Name|Type|Description|Sample Value| |--- | --- | --- | --- | ---| |TBD|MachineName|UnicodeString|None|`None`| |TBD|LocalServiceName|UnicodeString|None|`None`| |TBD|LocalDomainName|UnicodeString|None|`None`| ## Tags * etw_level_Warning * etw_opcode_Server *
etw_task_SCManagedConnectionDriver_FailedToConnectToSqlServerQ: javascript array filtering - multiple inputs I have a problem with filtering data in an array. So i have got a form with 2 input boxes. So the result from the filter should be the same as if i put "computers" or "digital" in the search input. But i also want to filter the data if i put "ipad" in

the search box. For each element in the array i have a value of 2, that means the data from the search box. So far I can filter with only 1 input box, but if I have a second one it filters nothing. The array shows no value. This is my code: HTML: Search: C2.0 1. C2.0 = 0 C2.1 2. C2.1 = 0 JS
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